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INN REOPENED

take rnitl'.io

I'Olt

MAIIi: IXTil AI'AUTMK.NTS.

That the old Lakeside Inn at the
West ond of Main Street, which leu
yciir.i ago was the lending hotel of
this Hcctlou of tint state, and which
has been allowed to
since the business center 'ur- -

hei' east, to repaired ml flt'cil
out us an npartiiieut house, will bo
news of lutcrotit to ninny who wvo
once ni'ciistomed patronize thin

Mis. V. Illues, who has liuun 111'

charge of Hit) House'
fi2ii Main Street, has secured a1

leiisu on the old Inn, mid already
work making tltu iieenssury

Dhiiuges and seeming the furnishings,
There mo to bn about twenty-fiv- e

iipiirttiients of four rooms each, Is;
uncertain yet, when

the now house will lie open llio
public

A. J. Ilustnmmtta hits (alien over
tlui I'lilaco Houso horeto'foro
opeinteil by Jlw, llluos.

HlflTUXti TO HAY CITY

Llutlteiiiiiil Colonel II. A. Johnson
mid Mrs. Johnson, who have heon lu
Klamutli Falls rot- - tho fortnight,!
left this morning for tholr homo lit
u,... i,'.iw,Ilj.i, ',.Iiiii.. li.ltitu.iii linu

In connection with tho Klamalli Man- -

ufactuiing compiiny, of which ho Is

president.
Tho liiht net leav-

ing this morning was lo apply for
momlirMlilH for himself and Mrs. tlvo
.liiiiDHiin In thu Klnmiith Hood
Association

llliiiHtNK FROM MO.VIUta'i:.
Health Officer, A. A, Soulo Iiiih

rtlti lilt
ItiHtriiclod to got Into 'called tho of his ftithor.

BELIEF BILL

EI SOLDIERS

IS UNSETTLED

wanjelally

House Refute! to Consider
Senate Provisions

CONFERENCE TODAY

House Would "I'ul Xo Strings on

Kohller." Senate

Woulil How Ilclurlo Kile

Slat.niei.ls With Secretary of Slate

Regmilliig 'oiiilll Ions,

rAI.K.M. Jan. 22 The Hoiiko .wlh.1

Inn no dissenting vole Iiiih sent be

Tl.is bill wns passed lust wpyk In
ll.i original form but hns 'm
ei'iiieil Hid fact that
ll'ee.ully framed.

IHVOItCi: HKCIIKK IKSl'KH

decree of dlu.rce has been Issued
i,"r,,L Merrv aculiiHt Hilda Murrv

by I). V. Kuykendnll.
DcMTtloh was the cause the se-

paration given. In the complaint.
Mnrry cattleman of Kasturu
Klnmiith County.

i,i:avi:s roit n.w city

.liidd Low expects leavn toiiu.r-...!- ,
.,,,.,... I.... u,i.. 1.'., ....!.,..

ItKCOVKH ritO.M

.Mr. anil Mrs. C. 1). Claroolon, who
have been Ml at their home In Knlr- -

view Addition with the Influenza,
have recovered sufficiently out

hoy coMt.vt;

Hud Kiuiiuy has received his
from Camp Lewis mid on

Ills way home. He expected to
reach Klamath Falls this evening.

WINCH

H
HI:ci.AIATIOX OK INDKCF-M)-ICXI'-

(ISSl'ICH

CltllSlDIO.NT AM) HKCHK.

TAItllOS 'IK) III-- ; KliKCTHl)

DUHLIN, Jan. 22. The Sinn Folu
usb'einhly met nt tho Mansion Houso
.nali..,lti IquiwiiI I1nrlnr.illnii

luhllshmont of tho Irish Kopubllc
and doninudlng tho ovncuatlon of
Ireland liy tho Iltitish garrisons.

MMIMN, tin, 22. Tho loglsla- -

of the Irish tiro
Ho in tho doputlos elected

from tho existing parliamentary cou
stltiicnclos,

to bo u 1'resldont and four
Secretaries announced toduy. ho
three Irish dologutos to tho Pence
Conference tiro to bu solected today,

STItHTIIti: WHICH WAS I.KAIi." ', ', """ """'
ho will a months

lt; llOiCI, OK KI.A.MAiil lu Itiu battery charging business.
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THE INFLUENZA SITUATION

Emh liny there II III he puhllshcil In

(tlilH column complete In forniJil Ion as
to llii! Infliiciiii situation. Here "III
l)i' fotlliil I lie rrporl of Health OIHcer
Kniilc, (hi iiatiM" mill addresses; of
lieu com-h-

, mnl nil liiriiriiiiitlon Hint
will iiiiiii'j tin! I'tiirl condition of llii'
public health. An nil otlliiiil Informo-(In- n

icgmillng Mil question wilt be
published, (Ik; puhllc Is uni licit

K'"'"- - ""vine any Merle dial do
,iot him- - as (heir foundation (lie facts
contained In The llernlil.

IHt. KOl'I.E'S REPORT
Four new cases oul hae been

lit the ill) health olllier lo- -'

(lay. They are as follows:
Mrs. M. A. Smith, McMillan apart- -

liientH.
Henry Arthur, .McMillan aparl- -

incuts.
Mary Terr, 72H Oak.
Dick (Iiiiisoii, --.01 Main.
A number of (he patients at the

ua,,m l(wi,t n. r,..r.(.,l t .

Improving raplill). One wax ills- -

jinlsscd )ehterila), ami (wo more are
expected to he dismissed Salurila).

Hit. A. A. SOl'I.K
Cily Health Officer.

IIIS T

Cltl'KI. IIAXH KK lV KAI.I.S

IIKAVII.V ON MAN WHO

inn ki'f.'ii-- r L'VTi.'iiTiivnt'"r iv
j William Howard Taft and Klihu Root

l,l(il'll KOItM IXCl'ITAII Csi:. I have, been mentioned, as being excel- -

j lent timber for this place. Mr. WU-- '
I son has not fully decided to return.

The unrein of "Spirits KriiiiienU" t I" reported that the President
and beverages of u klndtJd iif.utti an1 I'rcniior Lloyd floorgc of Kng-In- s

long been admitted to have a '"" ro "ow ' "greement as to the
musical sound, bv thosi who Imvo ssi!l situation, and they believe
paid close attention to tl.is matter
mil should bo in a position to know, ' oiuieiy necessary as a preliminary
but the Idea of carrying tliew harm.'10 ll,p of Nations. It Is de-- j
on- - producers around in musical to socre tlle evidence of an ac- -

strument cases. Is u new one hert mil Holshevlki representative onj
tho status of Russian affairs. The.il hi watch- -was owing to unusual

fulness that Federal OfJ'u- -. J. U. l''nch opinion Is apparently against
into city!"10 "Imlsslon of

evening
with

a to

ho
was taken

by Flanders Jan.
tint

yesterday the
lino n

and costs.

hi:iu; Mi:ititn,i,
I

Chillies Is mat-- 1

turs of business today from Merrill.

CITY GARBAGE
I

I HI I LI I 1 1 III U

QI'KSTIOX Hi:;i'L.lt
W'ACiO.VS XOW IIKIXC

eo.siii:m:i nv city corxciii.
xi:w skhyick m:i:di:i)

Tho ,n public garbage.
collector for tho city Is now a proh-- 1

lorn Is under consideration I

the city council having been present.)
e'd by Kd Hunter at tho meeting Mon- -

lu a proposal take over
this work for tho city nt a
reasonable, fee, to bo In return
for tho of tho city against
later competition.

It wns not bollovod by tho city at-

torney that this plan was feasible as
presented, but he most of tho

thought that plan
bo worked

Improvement could bo
Installed, Snmo were of tho opinion
that n tax levy bo
and others thought Unit nt
fen from the realdonls (it

Intervals solvo tho dif- -

fieulty. Tho establishment of this
would bo a valuublo nddillon

to the clcun-u- p of tho city which has
now boon uudortnken, It Is hoUoved.

Tho will come up he
foro the mooting of tho nt
Rg ndjournod mooting next Mondny

PRQBLEWl

IS 1
T

ci,f ;,.,, f uSI. .;- -
Discussed. '

j

I

MISSION TO iJLitlvLJ
n-- i Kirs.

,

Delliilte Itusslai llccincil

Necessar to I'oriiiiitinn of I eairui- -

j

of .Nations Tad anil Itool Men- -

Shoulil Return lleliirn Doubtful

1'AIIIS. Jan. 22. With the hope
of formulating a definite form of

mtion on the Riihyiuii question, the
Siinreni,. council of tlu. I'e.ico cv.n.

, , , i

this problem KUhsia nas oeen
tiled representation at the Peace
meeting owing to fact that none
of the faction.--; can satisfactorily act
for as a whole. l

The question as to who President
Wilson will name as the fifth Auieri- -

can delegutc, In case ho should de -

cido to return rrom Europe, Is now
lt,.l.r .llaollcun.l Itnlli 1?......v. Hr.y 1,1......n"-- """'-- . ..1,1.., .a,

tlmt " settlement of this question

agreement legardlug Russia.

RESPECTED CITIZEN
IS LAID TO REST

A umber or loyal friends assemb-
led at the Whitloek Chapel yesterday
afternoon pay their last respects to
the niomliry of O. J. Kskelsou who
piibsed so recently quickly from
his busy llfo in this community. In-- J

te'nnient was made In tho Klamath
Fulls cemetery following the services,
which were conducted under the aus-
pices of tho Christian Science Chinch.

SOLDIER 1. 1
I I I I I I llllllli
Dwntu nnnu

Ol ICIAI.S CI'.

ItlSIXCS OK .MKX SOli-IIIKR- S

AM) NAH.ORS IIKAI).(.'
to

I'ARADi:

HALKM, 12. Cluilrmuu Hor-bo- rt

Cordon, chairman of the ways
and mentis committee of tho
mid other members of tho legislature

ofare stiong in their denumiattou
'nny soldiers or who will Join In

tiny inaugurated by bolshe-vis- t
or I. W. V, organizations. Cord-

on advocates storn measures
by the stato any

soldiers or who lend thorn-solv-

to such an undertaking, es-

pecially lifter tho stnto hns approp-
riates $100,000 to assist thorn until 111

they are established In perma-
nent employment.

Senator J, C Smith ot l'ortland

Flanders on coming the tho' Holshevlki

discovered ono-Clia- Klme.

r.rondus two dozen bnttlw f Tl, f"'"t'H today considered the
splrltuol packed neatly in I'"""" question and decided send
guitar caso. which carried. j " "'l'"" " I'olaml.

The music posies-du- of j

Officer a lltllo Jhls side LONDON, 22. (I..UerV A

of and the ti.uslci.ni brouglit dispatch says Knglaml.

before Justlco N. J. Chap- - r'runco and United Italy
man. who administered a ot ilOO1""'! 'apan have reached dofinlte

from
McCartle hero on

1
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against

sailors

attain

melody

Dorrls M'nrls
Stute?.

gnvo n graphic description of condl-tloti- H

In Portland, anil stated that he
knew of tnnny Instances where sol-

diers were offered fifty cents an hour
and but few of them would accept.
'Hie situation Is one that Is puzzling
the police officials, he says. The
lawless element Is planning a parade,
and expect that It will be headed by
soldiers and sailors. The police are
fearful that such a proceedings will
lead to disorders that will result In
someone being hurt, because ot the
prevailing sentiment In favor of the
"lern that Is to be found every- -
where. Mrs. Thompson, member of
",c bouse stated that she believed
there was no occasion for fear, as
she was confident that there were
ten loyal soldiers to every disloyal

"u and that they would take care
nr anv fllRlnvnltnta nrnmnltv unit f.

fectlvcly.
Senator Smith stated that many of

the sailors and soldiers identifying
themselves with the bolshevlkl were
still wearing their uniforms, and
Senator I.achmund said that the unf
forms should be taken away from
them, which sentiment met with
hearty approval.

The unexpected conditions that
have arisen in Portland because of
the activities of some radicals tn that
cUy has worked a decided change In
the sentiment of the legislators in the
matter of making the appropriation
for the assistance of the discharged
foldlers and sailors. The new bill
has already passed the house carry- -

an appropriation of $100,000.
but the indications now are that this
will be slashed to $50,000 In the
senate.

The joint committee that has been
appointed to consider the consolida
tion of the various departments of
the state has been organized by the
olectlon of Senator Dlmlck as chair- -

nmI,

.MIIS MvAVITT IMPItOVKS

Mrs. A. L. Leavltt, who has been
ill nt her home on Conger Avenue
for some time, is reported to be grad
ually improving altho It will be some
time before she Is able to be up and
around.

NEW M UT

1UN REM

KXTKHI'RISU IS

liACXCHKl) BY ItESlDEXTS OF

TIMjK LAKE SECTIOX XOW'

KK.ADY FOB HUSIXESS

The new flour mill, which has boon.
Im tailed as a enterprise
by a number ot the prominent Malln
residents, to take care of the needs
of that community, is now completed
according to T. G. Oreer, who left
this morning for Ashland for the re-

maining part of the winter. Mr.
(Jreer has had charge of the .Instal-
lation,

It Is expected that the .mill will be
started in tho next, few days. The mill
which Is ono of the Marvel variety
was purchused early last Fall and a
crew has been at work installing It
for several months. There is now
enough grain raised In that vicinity
to keep the plant going steadily, ac-

cording to the belief of tho men who
liavo made the Investment and the
present production Is going to be In-

creased rapidly as the years go by,
W. C. Ualton. and A. Knllna are
among those Interested In the ven
ture.

Mr, C.reor Is most enthusiastic over
Klamath, declaring that tho oppor-
tunities aro greater horo than In nny
other part of tho State. He expects

return in tho Spring,

MILLS SKW'KUAGE
COMMITTEE HUSY.

Tho committee from the City Coun-
cil which Is working on tho problom

the drainage and soworago of Mills
All'mlo lls t et completed Its
work and announced at the meeting
this weok, that it was' not yot pro
pared to make a report.

MRS ROGERS IMPROVES

Mrs, Lesllo Rogers, who has been
for a number of days with the In-

fluenza nt her home in Hot Springs
Addition, Is reported to be Improving
rapidly,

STATE OFFICES

ALTERED Tl
PROPOSED BILL

Entire Realignment of Ex-

ecutive Heads

GREAT CONSOLIDATION

.Stato Printing Hoard Would Be
Dropped, Tax Commission Abol-lhc- d.

Sew Hoard of Education,
Civil Service Regulations for State
Employe!. Among Moves Proposed

SALEM, Or., Jan. 22. A bill that
In one way or another, affects almost
every state department or commis-
sion and Is likely to become one of
the hotly contested measures of "the
legislative session, is that carrying
out the recommendations of the con-

solidation commission. John H. Cal-

kin of Medford, attorney and mem-

ber of the commission. Is her ewlth
the bill. It will be considered by the
joint consolidation committee of the
two houses and while the commission
does not expect the legislature to
adopt all Its recommendations, most
of them probably will find their way

Into the measure that finally goes be- - "

fore trie law makers for approval.

The recommendations of the com-

mission briefly are:
First Submission to the electo-

rate of a constitutional amendment
creating the office of lieutenant gov-

ernor. Second: That the auditing

powers of the secretary of state be

broadened and that he be relieved
of serving on boards and committees
when It Is necessary to audit ac-

counts which he participates In con-

tracting. Thlri Abolition of the
state printing board, the office of
state printer and secretary to the
board and the creation of the office
of. a superintendent of printing and
supplies appointed by the governor.

Fourth: That the state tax commis
sion be abolished and the governor

be vested with power to appoint a
single salaried commissioner, to con-

stitute with two deputies, a board to

which may go appeals from County

boards of equalization, Fifth: Crea-

tion of a new board of education of

seven members to replace the present

educational agencies and a reduction
in the number of regents for state

Institutions; also that the superin-

tendent of public instruction be ap-

pointed instead of elected. Sixth:
Merging of nil labor agencies Into the

state industrial accident commission
to consist of a single commissioner

and two deputies. Seventh: Creation

of a commission of health and con-

solidation of all existing health agen-

cies with tho department. Eighth:

Creation of the state department of

agriculture and consolidation with

it of tho state fnlr, board of agricu-

lture, lime board, seed board, live-

stock sanitary board, stallion re-

gistration board and agricultural

duties of the dairy and food commis-

sion. Ninth- - Creation of a depart-

ment of trade and commerce with

the corporation commissioner, In-

surance commission, banking depart-

ment, public service commission,

weight and measure department,

grain inspection department and

pilot commission morged into Jt.

Tenth Creation ot the department

of public wolfaro with the board of

control and parolo board merged Into

It. Eleventh: Creation of the depart-

ment of public works ami domain

with Jurisdiction over the water

board, desert land board, highway

commission bureau of wines, forest-r- y

board, fish and game coramlss on

and abolition of tho conservation

commission and the geographic

board. Twelfth- - Civil service regul-atton- s

for all state employes below

tho chief deputy, who shall be ap-

pointive and subject to removal tor
political. Thlrrany reason. Including

toenth: Enactment of a law proniW-tin- g

nepotism.
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